Guardian
Level
$5,000

Marquee Sponsor: Your company will receive recognition throughout the entire
Summit event. Your company logo will appear on the following:
* A welcome letter to all our attendees on your letterhead
* Acknowledgment and signage at each general session
* Social media blasts before and during the conference
* Five EMS Associates email blasts prior to event
* Banner on the EMS Associates mobile app for the 2018 event
* Signage throughout the event (including LCD monitors)
* EMSAssociates.com sponsor page will include a link of your choice
* Premier booth space
* You may elect to include company promotional gift items for each attendee

Gold Level Education Sponsor: Select from one of five Pre-Conference sessions and you will
$2,500
be acknowledged and given signage during that day-long Pre-Conference session
OR Choose one of two Lunch & Learn sessions and your company receives an
exclusive opportunity to “host” a special learning event that includes lunch for
attendees. Your company logo will appear on the following:
* Signage and acknowledgement during each Pre-Conference session
* Premier booth space
* Lunch for 30 at the Lunch & Learn sessions
* Two EMS Associates email/social media blasts using your company logo
* Onsite mobile app notifications
* Banner page on the EMS Associates mobile app for the 2018 event
Silver Level Networking Sponsor: Give your company early access to Meet and Greet with
$1,000
attendees during your hosted networking break on your choice of days. Includes:
* Signage at and scripted acknowledgement before and after this refreshment
break time
* Two EMS Associates email/social media blasts using your company logo
* Light snacks and selective beverages at this break service
* Discounted price for Exhibit Booth ($100 discount)
Bronze
Conference Sponsor: Select from one of our many breakout sessions or
Level
conference break and you will be acknowledged and given signage at each of the
$500
selected sessions plus:
* Two EMS Associates email/social media blasts using your company logo
* Onsite mobile app notifications
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Scholarship Scholarship Supporter: Your support of $350 will send one interested responder
Supporter to The SUMMIT in Provo in 2018, supporting continuing education in the
emergency medical services industry. Benefits include the following:
$350
* Signage and acknowledgement in attendee communications
* Onsite mobile app notifications

Responder Responder Supporter: Show your support of our first responders by making your
Supporter gift commitment from the following suggestions. Your organization will be
recognized on all conference materials, our mobile app and audience
announcements.
*Gift Card Supporter: $200 (will be used in various gift card denominations)
*Refreshment Break Supporter: $500
Please show your support at this year’s 42nd EMS Conference to our EMTs, Paramedics,
Law Enforcement, Nurses, Dispatchers and all Emergency Response Personnel.
For more information, please contact Elle Martin, 801.856.6122
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